### MIDWEST RDH FREEDOM HYGIENIST HANDPIECE - CONTINUED

The Midwest RDH Freedom Handpiece offers cord-free accessibility plus enhanced infection control. It allows better access to posteriors without cord restriction and keeps you moving with an all-day battery life and quick charging capabilities. The RDH maintains neutral hand position with balanced design.

- **Attachment changes are quick and easy. Darby Super Torque II & III Low Speed Handpieces are fully autoclavable and chemically washable and come with a one year warranty on the motor and a three month warranty on the nose cone and latch head.**

#### Complete Set: 20,000 rpm Motor, 1:1 Nose Cone, 4:1 Nose Cone
- **Handpiece**
  - 8645005 [740000] 8645010 3/Pkg. [740010]

#### Contra Angle Set: 4-Hole Motor, 1:1 Nose Cone, 1:1 Contra Angle Sheath, Latch Head
- **Handpiece with Prophy Right Angle**
  - 8645020 [740030] 8645024 Beige [740060]

#### Featherweight Hose
- **8645026 Beige [740065]**

### MIDWEST RDH HYGIENIST HANDPIECES

**MIDWEST DENTAL PRODUCTS**

Midwest RDH Hygiene Handpieces offer exceptional ergonomics and a lightweight design. The design is meant to neutralize hand position during procedures with specific contours. The 360° cord swivel improves maneuverability and access.

- **Handpiece**
  - 8645005 [740000] 8645010 3/Pkg. [740010]

- **Handpiece with Prophy Right Angle**
  - 8645020 [740030] 8645024 Beige [740060]

- **Featherweight Hose**
  - 8645026 Beige [740065]

### MIDWEST - HP AND ATTACHMENTS

**DENTSPLY MIDWEST**

4-Hole, Air Motor

- **8641890 Rhino XP [760034]**

- **8642447 Shorty Single Speed 1 Unit [710027D]**

- **8642455 Shorty Two Speed 1 Unit [710024D]**

- **8642181 Contra Angle Sheath Ea. [710074]**

---

### LOW-SPEED HANDPIECES & ACCESSORIES

**SUPER TORQUE II LOW SPEED HANDPIECES**

**DARBY DENTAL SUPPLY**

Super Torque II Low Speed Handpieces are high precision, high torque handpieces designed for quiet, vibration free use with no heat build up. A special vane motor ensures smooth starts and the speed and direction are easily controlled. Attachment changes are quick and easy. Darby Super Torque II & III Low Speed Handpieces are fully autoclavable and chemically washable and come with a one year warranty on the motor and a three month warranty on the nose cone and latch head.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Latch Type Head</th>
<th>RPM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9529538</td>
<td>20,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9521136</td>
<td>30,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9523552</td>
<td>40,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Miniature Latch-Type Head</th>
<th>RPM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9523555</td>
<td>30,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Friction Grip Type Head</th>
<th>RPM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9523606</td>
<td>30,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Deluxe Sealed</th>
<th>RPM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9523541</td>
<td>30,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9523539</td>
<td>30,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ATTACHMENTS

**Handpiece with Prophy Right Angle**

- **8645020 [740030] 8645024 Beige [740060]**

**Featherweight Hose**

- **8645026 Beige [740065]**

**Contra Angle Sheath**

- **8645053 [740000] 8645054 Blue Ring [4:1]**

**Nose Cone for Super Torque III**

- **9523760 [7:1]**